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VOL. M, NO. s • 
. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1188 
WI!STUIH KENTUCKY UNlV.ERSITY, 
BOWUNO GREEN, 
By DANA ALBRECHT of Mississippi in Oxford. Planning 
Arter resting' i~ . his liv ing rooll' hi sched ule, getting acquainted 
amid jumbled heaps o( bo.es. Dr. with Western and lilling out (onns 
Thor,las C. ·Mcred ilh gOI up 10 10 "become a (or rcal employcc' arc 
. bee tn unpacking again: • some' of Ihe lirst th ings Merc.dith 
" I don'l wanl 10 Ihlllk of how said he needs 10 do. . 
many Illne s we've moved ." said · BUI the u:diou~ task o f unpacking 
Weslern 's new pres ident. The slill looms ahead (or Ihe ne·kl .• 
Merediths have lived in many eitics several days. 
"lid SUltcs, "bul SO far. our furnilure 'Response from local people has 
has survived: bccn "overwhelming : Meredith 
Meredi lh . hi s wife Susa n, said afier accepting mqre nowetS 
IO-year-oid son M.'U 81\\1 from someone at the door. A (ruit 
13·year,old Mark anived in dle,r basket with Western's mascOl Big 
new ho me on Chestnut S~et. 81 ·Red smiling brightly (rom two 
6:30 Monday night ready to begin balloons si ts on the kitchen 
the it. nell' lives in Bowling Green, counler. 
but afle< unlo8ding a (ew suiltases, "Everyone is being so nice and 
"we 'were ready (or bed: Meredith ma king us (eel extremely wel-
said. come." he said. "All that makes dle 
The Mercdith$ $penl the night 31 tran!ilion so much casier: . 
. the Craig Alumni Center bet;auSG Walking into his bare home 
lliei r furnitur~ hadn't arrived Yel, office. Mereditb reached in a bOx 
Mcred.ith had planned for Tuesday to and pulled out an autographed copy 
bC his (irst full day in office, but o ( Alex Haley.'s noy~1 ' Roots" and 
hauled lio.~s iI~d sbowed ' the a , hin papcrbaclc. "I have inu:IUgcot · 
nlOvers what went when: instead. books . here: he saitt , laughing . 
move 
. Despite ·tbeSc minor incon- "Here's ~'on shocp~: ' .' " ' . : . .. . 
veniences. Muedith said he is As 'he looked arouncf, Meredith Susan ~eedit h ' h.elps her hu~band 'Thoma§ unpack. 
,anxious to ~'on his ~\k$ . saUUc..mi&ht paip. tl>" 1j.Iy .bll"~ffidattraft1'lecto _ . "! . ' . • 
as · Wester.n's .eighth president. ",oOd'l'pr.k , n-off'White .to matc h '. n ~~p~slU9sday. 
"Everything is ,oing smoochly," iie iIIe Walls. bUI didn't .thinic il would liltle hidCaway. A presidenl'sjob is Suddenly, Sophie. the Meredith·s 
said, "1 can~ wait to get swted." 'make dle of rICe dull. "I'm a colorful nOl from morning to live o'clock," hyper cairn terrier. Oitted around 
Before coming to · W·eslern. person." he said nashing a wide .he said getting on 'the serioUs side. Meredith's legs and dlen ran o(f to 
Meredith wu' vicc chancellor for grin. " I'll be in here." ' "You jus( abOut have 10 have an find Matk and Matt. who bad just 
school. Th~ -boys were e~erly 
roaming~th~neighborhood on their 
bikes, while dleir mother was busy 
I , 
s.. PRESIDENT, Pig. 3 e.ecutive afrairs 81 ~ Uni;ersilY r.!leredith ~alls his 9ffice 'my ornGe at home." ' , . returned from their. first day Ij 
Injured ,Greek strives, ' ~rn~:;o-gc---':eu,:.""""'e-r·, ----' 
to walk· the Hill again crashes . 
By ANN SCHLAGENHAUF 
ear;. White wanls 10 walk up the 
Hill again. 
"I lenow ii's 8 long road 9~wn , 
but it's staning to get a lot shon-
er: White said. "So I'm working 
hard eyery day and hoping that one 
day 111 gCl thIu good break so that I 
can get bock fecting in my body." 
White lost tk. use o( hi5 legs and 
hands ill • diYing accident in April 
during his (ratunity's spring formal 
dance iii \<'enIIICky Uke. . 
He has regained p3l1.!aI usc o( his 
hands ai1d has been worIling toward 
COI)lpIeIC recovery, 
"See, right now, I'm nOl using 
my lingers: White said, looking 
down 8t bls' hands. "You don't 
realize how much you do ww. your 
lingen. I dial the phone with my 
tongue. cause I can't dilll with my 
[Ulgen. And Sluff like that is really 
bate! to adjust 10." 
White, • member o( the Kappa 
Sigma frau:rnity. stayed two and a 
halt mooths Il,i.ourdcs Hospilal ill 
Paducah for reptar hospil.aIiz.ation 
Ill!! IIlOCheI monlh ot rdlabiliwlOn. 
Hf hlId brQl:en his lifth vertebrae, 
w'h·ich pusfied againsl Ih~ spi.nal 
cord and caused bruis ing and 
swelling, according 10 his sister, 
Cristi, a Weslern senior. 
At Lour.des, White's mornin!; 
session Starled at 8 wi th lessons on 
dressing him self. followed by 
physical therapy to strengthen his 
muscles and to prac tice siuing and 
keeping hi5 balance. 
He hod s peech Iherapy for 
breathing and Ih.en recreal ional 
therapy: "That's mostly ceramics 
and painting, dqing different stuff 
that you might get to do after you 
get out - something you wou)da't 
get bored with: White said. 
"The therapists are teacHing me 
with whal J have right now: White 
said. "And if J get other SlUff. they 
lCOCh me with that. When I get out, 
if I don't haYe any feeling back, 
dlen they'U haYe me adjusted so I 
can be independent by myself} . 
being able to get out of bed and . ~raJd 
doing on my own." F.riends spe~k to Cary White last week . at. a going 
away pctrty for the former Western student before he 




'"You won'Illnd many . 
Aorres In today's HetaId. 
· ~~the 
• ~er aysIem uaed to· 
pIOClJqe tile -.paper 
cnIIhed liIe yestenlay 
afternOon. So' enjoy the 
• IIdYeItIIemerU wNc:h lUI 
most of theiJaper, Mvir, 
tiling .... ~ Jo Aqn"" 
~ Tho/T1IIOn SlId "" MI ·' 
c:onIict ~ 10 ~: 
pIIi1 ,,, .. lIu8llon. ' ,-. 
• TNIl11tl" fblllml ' 
~~. 
, .......... ....,. ~ 
• 1ft .. fill of .... 
" ~ ...... --~ IiII!IA •. ' 
· .-n.HeriId"""'" 
...... ~aYIIeri! 
~ 11114 and 1pIIIl ..... ' 
S20.ooo to.uPlJadt II. '. lew...,.,.' . 
. NecIIIaIy npaQ wi! be 
made, IIId the Herald wi' 
-til biaIl TuI!IdIr: 
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Suspects in Settles' case 
robbed . woman .for money 
I 
offici. lI~ teleased Ihe Caus. o( 
<lea"' , said ~ lindy, • spoke~man . 
(or the Kentucky SUIC »olic.· in 
By JASON SUMMERS 
. . <:: 
It SIAI1ed in India/la. when PlIuJ 
Millet Sr .. Michael Zeigler and 
Paul MIller Jr. were chatged WI'" 
robblO8 a Po' Folks res13uran~ w d 
M OfTI Low.. WatTCn Coun lY 
C?mmonweal'" Anomey, 
"Then ilIey "':enl on a VOC.3l1on 
to GeorgI.: Lowe sa,i4. "Coming 
bacl . l/1ey (Wl OUt of money " 
The deCIded LO md a place to 
rob. Lo" "e said. and l/1ey po toed "'e 
Payless Shoe Source on "'e .5 . 
I·W. By.pass. 'IlIer robbed Angela 
SClllcs. he saJd. and decIded to lake 
her wIlJIl/1em, 
Ze.gler and Paul ~IIICI Jr. told 
polICe lh:l, -Paul MiUer Sf. dec.ded 
""t he should lull {SctUCS) SO >She 
could never idenll(y Ihem: Lowe 
""d. ' lie shol her !.hrcc ume In the 
rlC,,' l -
An~cl3 SCltk:~. ~N. v. .b a 19~ 1 
honur ~raduatc from \\'estt!(n She 
'II , 1:1.,1 ~n 300Ul S' lU p.ln Jul) . 
, He; abandoned ,ca r \10 3' found 
JNut nine miles north of B0\41IOg 
Green on Interslale 6 On lui) J 
H<r body .. as (ound Aug 30 ,n 
Hendcr..on COUnl y 
r. 
I-!cndcrson. 
Lowe said he plan. 10 ask lbe 
Warren Counly grand jury ' on' 
Mond.y to !Odici Miller Sr. and 
ZClg ler (or murdet, ,"slead o( 
,"die fln g the,m in Henderson 
Counly. where the murder .was 
committed. 
- My reason (or "'.1 IS lhal "'IS ' 
abdu liOn and murder was one 
continuing cnmc." Lowe s.;ud. 
Lowe doesn 'l pl.n 10 ,"dlc t 
~IlUcr Jr. because 1£ " cooPCr:lting , 
wi'" in\·e;tig.~, The reason ·he is 
befOg gl~en "'is option IS bec"usc 
"we dldr"l have a body: Lowe siud. 
-We dJdn'I 'l!avc any"'mg. The only 
'hree thaI wo uld kn~w whal 
hlppcned :wa:s "'= Ihree . so we 
P' ked 'he 18·ycar-old boy .... 1'" no 
'run IOU.' rimUl.lt rccor(r to help tn' 
the 'O\C'.3ugaunn. 
.'-'C" llher Zeigler nor Miller Jr . 
t..ould.';Cl)'lcmbcr whcrT ScttJcs· body 
\4 3-, kit. Lowe ~.ud 
"Lov.c S31il he docsn 'l cJ.p«t lhe . 
'hr« '0 be l1I~d here until spring 
be 3U,", "'ey are (acing hnrgcs o( 
On Sep!, I. SWlcs' body w., armed robbery . Cli min.1 con, , . . 
,denu(,ed "'rough denial rr ords ' flnemeOl and 8l1Cmp,ed murder in 'ACROSS THE TR.ACK--Before practice .last ~huJsday at the lield , acro~s . the 
The s"'e med1cai eumulCf n"",', Bedford. (nd, , ra ilroad tracks o.f Univers ity Bouievard. members of 'foist e rn's football team wait. .............. , .................. -..................... . '., . ,-~ -" ---.- '-' -' ' .. . 
• I • 
• I • • . . Z-159 • 
1.2 Nt B. main memory.Total system • 
: 786K RAM expan9able to 5 MB. : 
• '8088- Microprocessor • 
• ZENITH COMPUTERS 8/4.77 MLZ • 
: 30% - 50% Discount .: 
• W.K~U. Faculty I • 
• Staffl Students • 
.: For more information . Mod~1 J ~with : . 
~ Monochrome "M6nitor $1209.95 • 
: Contact Rick Ashby Model 13 20 MB Hard ~rive • 
• at 7 45~2466 1490 Flat Screen • 
• Color Monitor $1,893.95 • '. - . :- ~ , , i , ,&-I' -l-ll , ' .1 1I:;:t;'~' . ' . . •• ~/~""""" ':':':''''''':': 'i'~\ - :!"'\ \ \ \\~ • . -:'Pt . ... .. . ':.....::-~ , \ 1 . ' • , ~\ ____ • J.
• 15% Discount Coupon : 
. : with each ZeniUl System • 
• ~ee~~ • • .71""" I data Enhanced Desktop AuipJ!lated Business Systems : 
• , systems PC System Bowling Green, Ky. • 
: I ... ruour. .... """' ... --. c.. ~ ' . 
• College Heights Bookstor:e • · . .-, ............... , ....... ~ ................................ : 
~ . 
;, t· " ., t*"~:li 
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. Whi~ to seek physical rehabilitation 'in Bifrpfugham . 
ConU_ froM ,t. ~ kno~ anyone; While said. "But going 10 be a long road, bull hope ' I!l ~ ~i.fOt ~IeJ • 
loni&/ll, I'm trying 10 jusl forgel 10 gel it there.; . While said ~very fralernilY ~ 
"I'm in bcd'by 10 o'clock every abouhluu.~ II . Weslern 's Greeks have also sororily senl flowers .1IId canIs,lIId 
nighl'~ I'm just lire4," he "One of the goals I'd like 10 have the Alph. Delia Pi sororiiy b~ 
said. ~It's I\l.e iI's never gojng 10 is 10 walk OUI of Spain inspired While. wrinen While - an ADPi big 
end.". Rehabilitation; he said. "~ 101 o( . "They were very supportive," brother :- regularly. 
While spenllast Thursday nighl the doclors and nurses don'l have Criw While said. "Mom and Dad Phi Delta Theta (ratemily is 
in ' Bowling Green on his way 10 thai (aith in me - 1 jusl wanl 10 were really upset at fusl bec3use il.having a datice at 8 tonighl al the 
Sp~in Rehabilitation Cenler in prove everyone wrong: happened al a fraternily ·(unCliC!" . . layec..,'{ ~vilion .inLarnpl<in Park. 
Birminghrun, Ala. Spain spccializtS Corning back 10 Western, whClte BUI Ihe way they (the Greeks) . All proceeds wiU go 10 While. 
in spinhl cord ~tienlS. Cristi While While was .- sophomore .be(ore supporu;d us, Mom was thankful he ":1 waril 10 leU everyone th3{aIts . 
said. with<\tawing aft.r his accidenl, is was a member." . (or 'all their suppon," While said. 
"I\'s going 10 be preny scary another o( his goals. "ThaI'" whal The week arter the accidenl, the "Some people thoughl il really 




Conlin...., from page One ' 
unpacking in the master bedroom . . 
Susan Meredith said she is IIappy 
aboul her husband's new job and 
thaI her sons will be closer 10 their 
grandmother, Meredith's mother, in 
Owensboro.. ~ 
"This is his move," . . ", 
knew he would enjoy g back." 
Meredilh received his masler's 
degree in education administration 
and supervision a Western in 1966. 
Allhough she.hasn) had a cllanee 
10 look around in Bowling Green, 
Susan Meredith sai.d: "I'm ami!>", 
10 get sellled anli,get involved with 
the. community. • • 
As ~~e,dilh wen I oulSide his 
o(fice 'lo gother emplY boxes piled 
31 Ihe bollom o( the suits, Mark 
~ c;m,le bou'nding down with '\I, 
6a$telball under one arm. . 
.- ")' nevcr gOI a cllance 10 ask you 
~~UI your flrSI day': Meredith IOld 
hIm. "How'd you like i17" 
Mark nodded and said il wenl OK. 
"1·lave any homework7" lois father 
asked . M;lrk grinned sheepishly,and 
nodded again. "Good. I like 10 see 
Ih. I. " . 
Mark escaped quickly: 
Then luming with arms loaded 
wi lh catIOns, Mc:rtdith ~d, "U you 
know anY:l1)C who needs any boxes 
J uniot reports 
rape to police 
A 21"year-old junior reported 
being·. raped 10 Bowling ' Green 
police early Saturday nloming. 
. c · 
Bu! il-did mallCr 10 me; it mattered 
a lot. A.nd 'I'd get • leiter from 
somenn ". and . h )'IIould really 
lighten my day. It'd make me feel 
ieallYkood. " 
Shelly While, his mother, said 
she hopes the WCSlerJ1 SludeillS wi,ll 
.continue 10 support While .while he 
is in Ihe Spai.n Rehabili\8tion 
Cenler: And she, like her so~, is 
optimislic. 
"We're never going' 10 give up 
hope," she said. "H~'s comihg back 
10weskn.~ 
She said slie was sleeping in her 
apartmenl 00 Highland Way when' 
she was a~ by an inli'u~ . . 
.She said she wu ~ by the 
attacker and lhtealCned will! a small 
' bladed object She said she was 
raped and hil by the allac;ker ~eraI 
times. 
··' TH·IS.IU 
. FOR\YOlf~· The auacker threalened her 'by saying, "II was your fUS!- time, SlAy 
here, m be back,~ acc:ording 10 the 
police report. The '!''!''''''''. ' apan, . 
men I was ransacked. She was 
IIQIed 81 the Medical Center. . 
.' 
" 
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CAMPUSUNE 
Toda y 'n" OOH'f, FORCEl o.u.C. Theatre . presents " 
Kappa Alphjl P.~ fralerol.ly 
will hoSI Us fall '1988 smoker 
lonighl al .8:30 fn Room 308 of 
lhe unlVersif}' cenler. · 
We.tern " 'yer. Cycling 
Club will have oHicer elections 
al 7:30 p.m. in Room 230 of lhe 
onlversfty celller. 
The P·ub llc Relation. SIU, 
denl Soc leI ), o f ' AlTlerlc:.' 
wiD meel al 5:30 p.m. In Room 
305 01 lhe unlvers~y cenler. 
A voter r.gl l1 ,.lIofl dr ive 
will be under way in the lobby 01 
the Garrelt Cenler unlil 
Tuesday. The drive Is spon· 
sored by the College Re -
publ icans. Ihe YoullQ Oem-
ocralS. Uniled Campuses To 
Ptevenl Nuclear War aOd Ass· 
oclllied Siudeni' Governmenl. , 
Tomor row: . 
Child ren's Thealer will' 
presenl ' The Lio n WNo 
Wouldn,' al .4 pm on Theaier 
\ 100 of Gortl",n Wilson Hall. 
There W ill also be Showings al 1 
aOd 3.30 p 'm, Oil Saturday aOd 
SuOday 
Satu rd a y 
The Nalional Hereford Hog 
Show wiU .be at 10 a.rn Saturday 
al Ihl! AgricuUure Exposil ion 
Celller allhe U}lIversrty fann. A 
sale will be conducted al 7 p.m, 
Kappa Alpha Psi will h9st a 
parly al Ihe Wesl Hall Cellar 
beginning al !I:30 p.m. 
,.Monday 
The .Black Stu,de nt AI, 
lIance will hold al meeling al 5 
p.m in Room 126 01 the uni· 
versity cenler. 
Wednes day 
. W9rkshoPS on se lf-eSleem. 
prD6astinalkln. lime manage· 
men! aOd Sludy Skills will begin 
al 6 p.m. in Room 340 of Ihe 
univerSlly cenler , For more 
infonnallon. call 745·5066. 
The GymnasUcs Club will 
have an information session aOd 
wor1<oul al 8 p.m. in the gy"" 
nastics room 01 Smilh Stadium. 








'The best military comedy s~ M*A*S*H.j' 
'Ibuchin& and wildly funny 'J 
8 
. ' Order y'our 1989'Taliaman Yearbook 
when you pay your tees in Garrett COn terence 
Center, Sept. 7·13,' 
L~k tor 'the Talisman Yearbook table 
betor.e you leave tl)e room, and reserve your 
copy ot next tall's book tor only $18.00. 
Thjl. Talisman:· . 
the student yearbQok of WKU 
4· .... 1BY • Soul S4weh1n' 
G~ hit IICtIng 
debut In 11(1 ej)Itode of: 
A. Miami Vice 
B. Punky Brewsler 
C. The Smurts 
7'!,,_12'! 
2 'GlOWDBt HOWl 
• Temple 01 i~ M~ ~ 




C . . Round and round 
~,,_1~ 
"ra.'.0I;WIQ""'" Dwf""",,, .. It ' ,~cn......,be 
"I!I!OI!dw.~jO.I(;;OrT'Ilr_""W)(lI'I 
Al5CotNd N.uwf.tr"' '''O>.Ir.~on&otOl,of...,.,w · 
~,s.tcN\OC)n 





1200-0 Smallhouae Rd. 
Ouat orr SccttovtUe ·Rd.) 
782·1702 . 
0,.. .. lIoNlo7'S. ... rday JII ...... JO p ..... S......, .J p .... · IO ,.. ... 
. ..-----.---~- -_ ... ---I SUB SANDWICH ehoi", of meal. chuu. and (uilllJ'/ 1 
Plu. chip, and mtciium drill. for 
I negular $3.30 ' $2.85 chh 
I PI«uc ""ntion OIXIpon wA.t,. orci.tri"4. SoJa w n.o( Irac:Jud«L 
• I bpi'" S<prnnbn 15. 1988 . .. 
---.------~-------~-- -
n oro~~:::I1'~.~~~~l 
when you pay your fees in Garrett Conference 
Center. Sept. 7: 13. ./ 
k:Ook 'for the Talisman Yearbook table 
before you leave the room. and reserve your 
copy of next faU's book for only $18.00. 
The Talisman: 
the student yearbook of WKU 
We~ve' done 
it the hard 
way for; so 
long ... 
next week. 
we think we'll 
bu~ 
Macintosh. 
.' "I :t: .. 
. .' . 
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. Reb.~iltVacuums 
.' $3Cl.95~nd Up 
We repair , all 
brands~ 
~ 
New· UMd· Rebuilt 
ALL ' .VACUUM 
VA C Sales & Service 
• , 
• INC. 815 Broadway. BG. KY 
843·3755 
'SUPER TANS 
~ 15 visits for $30 
-= . 10 visits for .$21 
~- -', . - I ~un beds or ~un capsules. . 
We ac(,epl... 
1IOa' ..... T .... 
manicures. and skln ~re. 
: ;::.:::.:::. :.:::::-::,::;::::: :::::::;::::::;:::::: :::::;::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;0:: ::::::::.::;::.:::::::::. :::::::-:=:::::::: ::;; ::;:;::::.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.::;.:::.:::.:,:.:,:.::::::::: : ::~::;.:::::: ::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::;::::;;:;:::::::;::::':':':": •• :• ::.:,
:::; 
, 1~ Catholics: II  
l'rHE INSIDE STORYI, 
,:1 ' . . . /'~ l~l 
• • 
--'" . I P'REE' Jr. Burger .• 
S Jr. Burgers '$}98 tl 
~I" -
... P'rtce .. ~) . ..... 
• • 
'I . 'FB.£B Gike" 
~i .~ !~~~:;e of. , J and Fries'. : 
. • «t.i Dopl_: .. »-a . . ~ __ I111"'_."'.II!_'I __ ''''' •• '' 
Located on Sc6ttsville Road 
(/11 /""" 0/ Kro,tn) 
~1The Newman Center will be offer;ng a [:~ .. 
liseries of inform'ative meetIngs Ofll 
' ::lwhat it means to be a--{jatholic. I 
~ i 
1~:~ ; . . ~:; 
::iThis progra~ is ge~red to any a~d all :;,i 
t:who are interested ·in learning abollt :ll 
::;the' Catholic ·Church. .There are no lili 
'j·;opligc;ttions. . ' t 
!---J ' I 
;:~ . . .Monday, S.ep.t. 12, 8 \ p.m. ~i 
[~ rttJie Newman Center Library ll 
I':'for more in(ormation. call Father Ray at 843-36381 
~ " Catholic Newman Center n' 
jm ' , 1~03 C~lle'ge St. - :m 
~;:::;:;;:~:::~:::::~.:~~:::~:~;:~:::;.~:~:::::~:::::::::::!;;;::::::;.;::::;:~::~:::~::::::(.::::~:~ .. ~::::::~::::~::~:~;~::~~~::~::~:~::~:: :~~;~:,~:::~;'~::::::::::::::;::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::-a~:::::::::~::::::~:::::-;~:::::::::-~ 
6 ~ September 8, 1988 
Ope.ning garne .... --~--I11!._.:a.--Ii!. """"!""""-.... KA • KA· KA.· KA "KA • K~·· KA ·.cA· KA: 
~pPT~ediCtable U~IES. ~ 
lOr <?ppers SCUBA CENTER o the men of Kappa Alp.ha Order, • ~ 
<>i-inIpme. --........ • $02/·M2-80.10 
h 's wpposed &0 ,ive us clue.s on 2108 ScoUS ... III. ROld • Bowflno Green. KY . 210\ 
bow lOOd II>c _ :. loin, 10 be and ed 'something t~: ' ,iJ() on wqekends this fall? 
_ ..... sbouIdupa:lrorll>c~.. GO SCUBA l:>IVING! 
Julius Key 
Fall is tile best lime to drve ,n Kenl\JCl<y. beCause !he VISIbility IS al liS best. arcllll! 
coole< lemperalure makes !he wei. su,ts more comlortable 
Gel • group iog.llltr. drlv. an hour and • hall to Oal. Hollow Lak. a 











ongratulations on a great 
rush. 
We .' . Y ., . OD. 
Your Soutliern Belles 
Tllt' " "'1t'f1CaH £:\pro,). Can.! (JII pll\ :I. :.Urn llg rolt 
\ I:'tUllh ;Ui\ .. htff IOU ~ (rull1 Thba 10 n lilil.ulti 
~h<'h<r Iou", hu' ,,'I:' 1\ or J T·"'," ~<k"",~col"" 
.. nd k . It til< pm,"-' ." lu 1'" fur tU>t ,h"ut 
• n.mth1l tK ~ ou 11 .... ~1J 1I 
III)\. 10 gel lhc Canl """ . 
" ,llt1.'t I' Ilk hN '1)1.l l ,.f~IC(~' \ t.JI'I((.&IE!(: .... \" ·~h,'\" 
HI \~1U r I"t~t,.Ii. IJ I ... " \t llIJJt· 11 t'J.'I I f III ~ I Ilk' .\ mtflC;ut 
f'f\ro>f.Jnt;n~~hl' I. rv. Illtt1t'itr II ' lI l t'.1 frl"hmlll .... 1111'r 
"r ~d M11t k,. 1111./ ' JUr l it ..... J ulll,IIJI" J.rIf'l'H\JI 
util''' ftlr drLub P"~ Ul' " /1 .iWhC.Jl " JU tlCl CllllpU~ Or 
(J II I .111 1lI~ UkJ I .00d .l'" tuf .. \lUtk1lt Jwitc:.IlIUli 
11,. ~1tItroc~n £:.pr,,,,, ( ~",j 



















. for T~ppers 
contl~rom Paa- , 
of Ihc' .. ay 'we 10 .. 10 Appilachian 
SII'" my rllSt year he~ ... :· 
Mor.h .• ad 21·Wnt.rn 17 
MOREH£AD. KY .•. In a blum 
conclusion. the Morehead S_ EaaJes 
UplCt • the 11\h·ranked Well ... n 
Kentuck~ Hilfloppers 21·11 here 
Sawrday. 
The elites scored the winning 
lOuchdown on a last second. 8O-yard 
bomb from quanuboclt·C!fs Swartz 10 
n:cci\'Ct Oave Pingue. . . 
Pinlue lot behinjl the Topper 
secondary which.lCCO'din, 10 Westun 
as'Ullnl coac'h Mike CassilY. was 
piayin, prevent defense. 
The play occuned anit Swartz had 
been viciously IICkIed out Of bounds 
by WCSItJ"linebaclters RusscU Fa ... r 
and Calvin Ed .. ards. Both were 
appartntly frustraled .. the' Toppt!1 
inability 10 PUlthe Eagles away. . 
On the play. FoslU hooked Swartz 
by the neeIt as he scrambled our the 
W"U!m sidelines and Edwards clutcbc:d 
his ankles as bOth slammed him head 
~:::w:e~~~::~um . 
But il did !>ling Eagl coach Bill 
B Idrid~e 10 midroelcl in protest. Refcrt>C 
Mlnlin ' .1 ..... nothing' Smit» ejecled 
Baldridce rOl comi", onto tlIi field and 
using abusive lanJlUlle. . 
Forlotten Amon. all the com· 
motion .was · Sw&ru. who SlI,gcR<! 
bact to the MoodIead buddle. • 
" Who am J:' Swartz·asked Gghtend 
KennyWbilC.. 
·· John~""y." Wblterepll2. 
Thin. or1 rourlh and 30 al t/'.e Eagle 
.' 20-yard line. Sworu Iofled the strike,.10 
i Pingue (01 the winnin, seo<e. 
(Af"f the game. Topper coach Oave 
· ),!Obats told I'CfJOI1= he was amaud at 
Sm' s de<pcnition~. I 
·"That kid really threw that ball . 
diGn't beT' Roberta said. "' I mean. 
wow ... you know. he k.ind or reminded 
me of John Elway:' , 
What should. but probably ·...,n·t 
happen. 
Western 35·Morehead 10 
MOREHEAD. KY ·· The 11th 
ranked Wcstun Kentuclty Hill toppen . 
swled the susorl'in peat (ashion by 
cruslling the undet _Oed Morehead 
Stale EazIei hen'Salunlay. 
rAii-f~-;.iii;; -You ----:-1 
I . Tow/ Salim FQr Women G-I 
I CUT!lp/elc Hair & Body Car~ . .c; . 
I \ lIgU s.ifM • II., ,,, R,lftOwM 
I W /Jod, w, .. , . SnJpl llud M~!lJ • I 
I Rf/luclOI) 1.IlUl41' • F •• ~. d .\"L ... COl' I 
I t.., " 'N) W~~I ' "'",",w" "' .... ~" 842.1995 I 
I C.JJj llf T"tJ/MIAU I I SJDD Off W". TAu C..,-. ~r, U.#W 41 IJ~, """" , 
~--------~---------------~-
Epsilon Xi Chapter of 
DELTA TAU DELTA 
would like to announce 


















and strive to continue our tradition 
~!I you can eat· 
one low price 
·Plzza ·SpaGaltl 
Western .. ilbock Joe Arnold. 
campaining for AlJ.Ametic:an '1IIUS. I 
rushed fOl 190 yards and roorod thru I 
touchdowns., I 
BUI surprisinlly. the most im· 
pressive play was by ~erensive bad I 
Vincel Anthony who relurned In I 
i~ 6O-yanIs (OIl touchdoWn I 
wbile weavin, and dattIn,·1hrough the I 
Mc.dad~)US. . I 
'. '" 
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Eve!¥. Jfond~ NlgfJt In the Bar 
We're penalizing ourselves. on .ly1onday-n1ghls by 
cllJ1plng back our dru:u< prices In the bar From lsi 
Quar1ef [8.oo'pm) thru 4lhQuar1er [ 1200 midnight) 
you can enjOY some great drink speaals 
Bnng your teammates or meet some new ones. bul 
JOIn thE! blitz 10 Ratferty's Bar 01) Monday nlghls a.nd 
tackle anyone of our many dnnk spe;lals 
Remember. kickotf lune for FUMBLE NIGHT IS 8:00 
pm No pads reqUlred lust a heallhy lhi.rst and a 
goodaltLiude 
STAURANT & BAR 
SCOTTSVlll:E ROAD. THOROUGHBRED SQUARE 
Hey, W.estern Students ... 
·Get .a FREE P~inter's Cap! 
'.'~.' . ' . 
:. } 
. . 
Fill out the form below and bring it 
and . your st4'dent 10 to Riherd's at 
Greenwoo~ Mall for your FREE cap. 
· i~ ·-··-·-·-·----~·----~--~·----------------: 
: . ., I . 
I Name ......... ; ..... , ..................... I 
I I 
I • . • 
: Address ..... . .. ... . , .................... ... : 
I • I 
I C· . I ~ . II¥ ...... ... ..... ..... .......... ....... .... I 
t_~ ________________ • ____ .. ________ ., •• ________ .! 
Firsl to peet Anthony. "- (onner I I 
runnin, bIck. .... ·~h nave Robetu I I > 
.One per student/While suppiie~ la~t' • whOse rlfSl words ~ . ~ 
• .. Son. with runs lito thai. you c:ouJd . ;,1 
be a tain..tk:"' '. . ... 
-l-'" J sAid.capca the lOlUpectCd. ~ • . I Compliments of 
Got a st~ry idea? 
Call 745-2655. 
I II I' 
. : \ BoWIlrigGrH" I .1." 'I " /&)~ I -coupon Expli .. sept. 25. 1ej18 . __ .. I ~ - ~td 
~ -~ • ...:w.~ •. '~'~MrG"b'" 
INol....,W1t1101het~"'.speoaI- v,~t.,........~ .,~pat~~ . " ' I_~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~---..J .. ----.. --!II--..  ---------.-~---- ... . ~ .. 
'.''; 
·r: ., , 





Farau ·UIliYenily 01 'ICky 
ra_ Doe Sai .. Iw becI>'~-4 
........ 10 .... WIlivcnir., ODd Iw ..tt 
... IdoooI I&Id bead footbaJl· .-b 
o.""Robona. 
Smi" bad been uyin. 10 allU 
WCSICm alia avin. UK foUowinJ IUs 
FebnIar)' 22 .-rosa in Cincinnali ~ 
he. alona wflh two olhu . nlen . 
a1Jecedly· Iriod IU ",JI foul O\:IICU of 
cocaine ., two IOldc=vct .....,.. cI !be 
n O~~'~~~"'~~'~b~kET 
whllfl you pay your fees In Garrett Conference 
Center, Sept 7·1 3 . 
Look for the Talisman Yearbook table 
befor~ you leave the room, and feserve your 
CXlPY of next fall's book for only $18.00. 
The Talisman : 
the studenfyearbpok of WKU 
~;:~::::::;:-:::::::::::::::~:~::-:~!:-~:::::~';::»'~f;~:;;;:::::::~::::;:o:'-::::::;.~;"~::::::::::::~:~:~<':::~'::::::=:~::::::-~:::::::::::$:::~::~:::::::;;:::;: 
t ATrENTION lJUSINESS t 
~:: . ::.:: t STUDENTS ~: 
I Della . Sigma Pi \1 
.!I Fall ,~~~t:~~ ~::~~ters" l: 
. .. :l:~: ..:;.:: Thursday, 5...,,1. 8 Mondl/y, Stpl . 12 t , 
;~ 6:;:'o~~~~/,;;~O 6?~o%~~io~/';;ts~/ l;: 
U . S . Oru, Enforcem e nl ~::::::=::::::::::::::::~ Adminis1mio!>. 
The trial IS pendina . I ;~;~~" ! . , The univemr., has ill poIi ciea:' Robuu said. 00 1 bllte>e Ihe cue bad 
somet.hirl, to do with iL We're sorry 
lhallllinp didn' wort OUI <h!ra"Cl)~Y.oo 
Smilll would have had 10 sil oul IhiJ 
.uscn and play willi one year of 
c.haibilty rema.ininl· 
Tops face Vandy . 
, Wwcm'S soccp LU.m ,.,ill try to 
earn iu rant ~lOry of the seuon at. 
home ,lon,&hc In Smith Stadium 
agalnsc Vanderbill 
Game time u 7 p.m. 
The .Toppen. 1).2. 1011 two aam .. 
lUI weekend in the Notlh 
Caro/ina-Chatlou< Inviutiooal . ·2 10 . 
Davidson, S.,unlay Illd ) · 1 10 UNCC 
Sunday. . 
!'luI NewlOn Illd Pat Block ..:orcd 
Westan·, ,oW SawnIa/. Chris Oreco 
scored Wcstern 's kme loa) aglinsl 
Chot""", Sunday. 
Tourney this weekend 
The Lady Toppers. (rub from. 3· 1 
win ova'Brescia Colle&eTlItlday, will 
hosl Ihe Coco.(:oll Ci&ssic Friday I!ld 
SoIurday " 'Oiddle Artna. 
The nrsl match will be,in al 2 pm 
Friday and 9 am S1o..<!ay. 
Wc.sICrn dropPed • 3· 1 decision .. 
LoalJviUc U1 Its opcmna m&:"h lhis 
year . 
./' Western hud coach Charlie Daniel 
hopes hi. 1· 1 sqUId will fllO beau in 
tbi.s year's LOuIJUmenl than in last 
yean' when lIIe Lady Toppers .. on 
only one of fOOl matChe$. 
Schoob tompc.una In lhiJ year's 
lOu .• "Twnenl ~ Loulville. Morehead 
Swe, Tennessco Tech •• East TeDnCS$ClO 
Illd TetlllCSllU CIwIanooga. 
Runners d·efend titles 
Both .lhe mal'S and women's emu 
country ICOt1U successfully ddended it.S 
Unlversi ly of Southern Indiana 
Invilltiooal Titla WI w<drend 1\ the 
Evansville mcc:L 
The men', tum finiJh<ij with 23 
point.S .. rule Ihe """"'" wIled 21. 
Women win crown 
The ~:. JOIf It&m .. on i\S rltSl 
team title lakin, lIIe Lady ' l ri~b 
Invitational beld .. the c·ampuJ of 
N.- Dame Univasir., in South Bend. 
Ind 
The Ud)I Toppers wlicd 654 point.S 
whilt edgin, PIWue who placed 5COOnd 
willi 659 poinu. 
Matt i Buw led Ihe tum. shooting 
164 wbile pl"'in, second overall. 
Suzanne Nebleu was second for WKU 
willi Hi1. 
The Lady Tops will compete in the 
Lldy Ructert. JDvit.tional in 
Columbus, Ohio IhiJ wechnd. 
:'I, 
THE LAUNDRY BASKET 
42Q Morgantown Road 
842-9022 
, {:::::::::;<;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::p~!:::::::::::::::::;:::;;:;;:;:::;;::;:::;:::::;;:;;;;;:;::::::::::::::::;::::::::<::;;:::::::::::::;::::::::::;::l: 
Come Join the Fun I 
25+ Hotdogs and Free Soft Drinks 
September 9 imd 10 
11 a.m, to 7 p.m. 
Friday and Sat~day 
LAUNDRY SPECIALS ALL DAY TOO! 
WHY JELLY BELLY'!. IS 
NO ORDINARy JELLY !lEAN 
VI"t u~ today and 
task for yourself. 
B.G. Pipe ·and" 
Tobacco ~hop' 
434 E. Main 
(On the Square) 
843-9439 
· All 
Booked .' .'Up .. • ,~~~ 
~, ' - .1 
' . l'C~-'::f( 
"- Y - ,..../ 
Books·. Books Books! -...L.----/ 
Study. Sludy. Study I 
, When Y?U 'rll slaning 10 
see double and you can 'I 
remember whal you just 
. finished reading. it' s lime · 
to' take a brealL 
Replenish your energy 
wilh Ihe taste Ihat's the 
. ., 
Can us!". 
. "'-.- - . 
SefYlng W.K.U. & Vlc/nlly : 
781·9494 
1383 Cenler Slreel 
choice of more sludenls Hours: 
across America.lhan any II AM · I :3OAM Mon. · Thurs . 
Olher . Domino's Pizza. t t AM · 2:30AM Frr . & Sal. 
. . 12Noon · t :30AM Sunday 
Just call . In 30 mlnules ~ 
or I ss, the pizza made 10 ' , Limn ' del ivery area. 
r specificalions IS in Dnv carry under $20. 
your· hands. That's real © 1988 DominO'S Pizza. Inc. 
service and il 's·guaranleed: 
30 m/nures or FREEl 
When iI's l ime for a sludy 
break there 's only one 
Ihing to remember .. 





r-·------~-----------, I , Two Small-
I . • 
I Three Topping Pizzas • 
S9.80 : ....... . 
Ordo< • tIoti<ioul 10" I 
DOIIllLEs pizzo willi your _ 
chOQ "' .. , ~ lop. .• 
pI"fIO lot " .1141 • 
One coupon per Olde< I 
EJrpIrM: 9116188 c:hh : 
......................... s.-I 
, ::~~:O-.,., I L._. _______ ~-.---___ ----~
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MIKE VAN.eETO S'PfAKIN BOWliNG GREEN ' 
, 
, ~ 
One of the countrY's most . sought after spea.ke~, Mike Vance, will be .~Ileaking at the Downing 
Center, Western Kentucky University. on Sept, 12 . Mike Vance h~ s~nt a lif!!time searching (or the 
keys that unlock the creative thinking process. He presents thought provoKing ideas and concepts that 
cause people to reach higher. run (aster ,lnd seek mlstery in thei r performance. His ·appearance is 
sponsored by the Profess ional/E~cat iona l D~velopment Comminee of the ~owl i nll Green-Warren 
County Chamber o( COmmQlce. . ' , . . 
. The f irst Session will focus on SUpeM~ry. pen.o~n~1 :nd the implct which managements can have i ~ ~tting thto m~~ 
eHecu~ ptof~s, ional and p(odlJ cti~ enviro.nment. Participants will be expo~ fa new and creative concepts which un be 
used to enh,ance their ~rsona l Atrlormance and that of their (o-woOctn. . 
T~ Evening Seslion will addre" the reuil and .. I .. oriented community. Anention WIll be given to eXlUnding peoon.' 
productivity and imp.cc on customers and cl ients. Application of lh~ principles wi ll incr~ ~1e1;nansh ip and customer 
relations. 
TICKETS ARE ON S.ALE FOR $30" ,00 PER PERSON UNT I L THE DA'l OF THE PROG~ 
AND $35 . 00 AT THE ··DOOR. TICKETS CAN BE , PURCHASED AT THE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERC&, AT 8 12 STATE STRE~T, OR· CALL (502) 781 7 3 ~ 00. 
~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ 





F~d out ~hy Wendy's'has the ''Best Burgers in the·B.usht.ess ' 
.-.. And A Whole Lot.More"'by using any Qr-the coupons l\elow. . .. ~ .... ~~ ...... ~ .....•...• 
• . ehh· TWO, 1/4 LB SINGLE. chh All-YDU-cAIHAT ... 
• . HAMBURGERS fOR SUiS • ALL-YOU-CAN.-.DRINK • 
. " • _ SUPERBAR FOR S3A9 .• " 
" . . ". ' ...... , drink • . 
. 6 ' 0ftSC and taJI extra. Tax cXlfol· mo:wurn only . • 
••. v fIIot good ",Ib any other oller. • Not good with any o/hf:I' ofler. 
• I Pk>asr pre;mt "'hen onlering. Please present 1Nben ~rtIering. . . .1 'Of FER EXPIRES.oe/d ' .... '-DffER EXPIRES: ~/P''' • .• ~ ..... ~ .... '~ '" .~ ..... 
• All-YOU~AN-EAT GARDEII I . ~DY'S CHICK~ CUJB • . 
• SPOT SAlAD B~ FOR $1'- • SAN.D'!'ICH ·fOR JUST. $1.99 , 
• .•• "iiifi,SMffl·M'ftiil'MIiM-. • • 16 ' TaJI.extra. • 6' . . Chee9l' and tal! ex1Ia • • Not good with any other offer. • Not good with any other oller. • 
• 
I PIWe preseit ,,-hell ordefiIlI· ' I Please p-esed when cIItIerq. • 








10 ....... Sept.m~r ·8, '19~8 
~NG r---~------~------~ 
nOO~~~,~~~~~~ IT STRAIGHT: , " BeCause of an editor's error. hdxab junior HeilherWebb was 
misi!1iritiraed in • QP.': . in last 
ThlrSday's Herald. 
8cc:au"; of 5 n:pon.cr·s error ill 
lut Thursday's Herald. family 
coverage insurance costs were 
incorrect. It's S 148 • montlI. . 
BAcKro SCHOOLFINANqAL BLmsl'" 
, .1\aIIIan • .RtDt 
·Boob · • 0IriIImu 
. when you pay your fees In Garrett Cqnference 
Center • .5epl. 7-13. 
' Look for the'Talisman Yearbook table 
before you leave lhe room. and reserve your 
C9PY of next faU's book for only S 18.00., f 
The Talisman: 
Dave Pa/TOII. director of Res-
idence Life. said he w.lS misqUOlCd 
in Ill.sI Thutsday's Her.ld. He said . 
visitation hoUrs wen: 001 e.\.C~ IL.....;""':::;~' .... ::.: .... ::: ;-:.: ..... =:.::-:::::::-=..,;:.:-:::::::::j= ... ;: ...:.;· ........ == t~c.:!: ...... = ::.=.~.:!..--l r th!l student yearbook of WKU 
because o( residence. usisu.nu· 









"All right, class.J .. efs test Y0I.,Jr. NeW ""H'~t! 
5 IlCANcwa • Wild Wild w.t 
The &c:.pe CIub·.1ImMh 
MW &Ingle Is: 
A. 'Wild, Wild West" 
8. -Escape Clause-
C. "Escape Hatcll-
• 6~ 11-': 
A~~~~~~ 
1 $11V1wWJIOOD • ,Roll With It . 
As a '""age<'; Steve 
Winwood oang in: 
A. The shower . 
8 , The S~ncer Da~ls Group· 
C, HIS brother's wedding 
. ~JT_I~, 
8 , Roy 
C, Mr Rogers 
2 UI1URAT • Let It Roll 
ThIs Is the "oop-L ' 
fll1lt all-MW a1jlum "I~: ' 
A. 4'16 B.C. '---_'" ' 
8 . Their last one 
C: 1979 
~ 
~ ~fT_ I2'!. 
HOW TO SCORE 




~ -00. ' "o.. ... ..-.:iuV,un-uf'_ ~ 
~'Seto'fLluV.lOl' ~ . .. .. " , - . , ' . llm!l KDillTIr' ~. @., 




We've got the answerS to y~ur acjvertlslng needs. 
Call and let us p~t the PIeces tog~ther for you todayl 
• Herald · 
745-2653 
~.::,., - ii!E~1m-;- -I""r 
Or.,rYWOGd $qu.,. 'On Soon.~ Ad. nNt 1~5 ' "olU.()ClO3 
! __ ~:;~i~f_ _ J 
CORREcrrON 
Th e Chin .. Poll,l cc Student Spco .. 1 
whIch r.an in 11u.' X'pl I ed lhon of 
• th l..' Il croJld <':onl.alm.-d ,In error 
The SfX.-d.ll .. hould h.avc . ' ''old. 
buy Ihu.'C m('"ls .and rcocvt' Ihe 
I",n, cJl.pcm'!;l\'l! onl' fr ee, ulhcr 
I h;l n • I wo 
The St"-'<lJlI I " .. 1111 .l ~· .. Il"blc Ihru 
Sopl 
Q J 0 % dtscoun' wi th JIOur s(Uda.t I .D.I. 
• N aU .. 
• T.nnlno 
Oed . , 
"TO T A L 
SERVICE 
SALO N " 
I~ I ludent dLKounl 
_ Perm I ale 6:31.00 Open MOQ • ..s.t. 10·9 
Sund., . 1·8:30 
Greenwood. Co ur'lyard 
78 1·3135 
Acre .. (r om Gree nwood IId1 Z n • • ' KlelCf 
•.•....•.......•..... ~ 
:L£~t 5 (jet Personal: .. .. ~ . 
• • •• Attention WKV atudents: • . · . ~ ... . • Only $1 gets you lOwor~s " • 
• In the Personal secUon • 
• of the Herald ClasslfledS. • • • Each addlUon al word for 20t • (Umlted TIme Only) • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
featuring: 
OPEN STAGE 
Friday, Sept. 9 
9 p.m.·? 
254 cover charge 
"'Best 8f'I1GtW.ment III 
the BoMing Grf*! area' 
Pledges, ~. 











_ Jennt!er Flynn 
'1hlc1J fl'Ql(es 
We Love You! 
Mary Frtwer • 
Jert!'t!er Guess 
Kara Hagan 
Kristin H tU 
Aprt/ Hood 
Erika Inman 









• K1m:f!itcNabb ... 




Jennt!er Napier ' -
COnnie Noccla 
'""!.oHe Ptice 








. Leslie SrnIlh 
. $hem Thomas 
KcuJtY '7Ucker 
Mll:helle WIlson' 
. KIm Worrall 
"Tr " " The Siste~s of Alpna Delfa' 'J?i 
' . 
Herald; Se tember 8. 19k · 
the clcissifieds. 
if.~~: Notice 
Oon't hxgot to Slop by tho Taltsmoll1 
yoa,book tBbIo 81 foo payment 8nd 
buy y~"copy o~ tho studont yoarbook 




phono $1 3750 Md 112 ublltios 
842·8950. : 
Smnll brown ,ullcaso, SnoU Halt park· 
ing 101 Owner, Douglas A P' ICO Sub· 
5tonbal rawa rd olfor Rob tkCur'Y 
745·5993 
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING 
To;m papo", thoili . c'Oahyo 
, os.umos )WJm. contmuous Upd3brtg. 
ote Complolo prOIOl$lOnal oeMmg 
and spon "'0<1< KINKO'S COPIES 
1467 - Kenlucky St Across ' from 
WKU · 0""" 7 days a wook un1i9 • 
p m 782·3590 Ono bd,m .. kllChon & laund", po. 
Ha'JO E"9lls h M A & word pt'OCOSSOf 
'111:1 ochLftypo papor~ , tht 50s., toch", . 
cal lOporLs resumes 782-8529 
PIQnO and (I f YOo) lossons R~llSon ­
obi. '010 Call 745·2956 Ask 10, 
DaVId 
Wa! Mart Pharmacy haS tho k)wost 
blnh conuot pncOG In town Chock Wal 
po'bn; 50w prlCOS 782·9785 
y lIogo. oN Stf'ool p.:ukl~ $13Stmo 
781 ·551'7 • Call bolo<. 9 0 m 
Nloo2bod(oom. l l l2balhlO'NnhOU~ 
lor font $.4OO1mo Phono 642-2643 
.NICO 2 bdrm opt 2 mllos hom C3m -
-pus U l llItlos p itld $295Jmo 
782· 1088 
2 or 3 bdlm apt 11 20 E 14th ' SI 
$250 Call 781 ·36270< 529-9212 . 
ImrnC1:halo openings tOt orpononcod 
coo~ anCo:unch IONOI$ OtShwa~h , 
,n9 posItions also aYDllabio App4y Ul 
POISon to Bowling GrdOn CouflvY Used '_moor_lOt lor 6No Good Con · 
Club. botNOeh 10 am & 6 pm dlbOO $50 00 842-3982 
Domino'S Pillil no'll hlfU'}g du .... ors 
FuUor pall aRlO , days & night Musrbo 
18 )'O.H$ Ot old8f, haYo Il}hablo Gal & 
Prool 01 Insufanco Slop by M hor 
loca'<>O • 
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 dIS., · 
bUill 'S tudonl RaIO' subscripbOn 
cards at this campus Good incomo, 
For information and appluoon wrilO 
1o. COLLEGIATE MARKETING SER-
SpinOI-Consolo Plano Barga," 
Wa(ltod R05pons lblo party to take 
OVO( monthly payments on Iptnot 
p' .. no. Sea locally Con 800-327·3345 
oXI 102 . 
TM! dyoo I-shuts. hMd aahod lowolry., 
friondshlp bfaoolots. YW1Ulgo clothing 
6 OIM, unlAua' Qitts al ART WEAR. 
1265 ColloOO Sl 781-8888. Open 
)'Iodnosclays & S .. " days or/i. 12·5 
p:m ... 
VICES. 251 Glonwood 01, Moorosy!i · At F'lShoy Bur.moss 'NO hovo ovor 
10. NC 28115. 704·664·4063. JOOOgailons Irosh.nd oai1walo<lish. 
. ""~";';~~s~ ~~"GI!~C: ' 
ATLAN TIC OCEAN UVING Child'/' ~", . '7J: hvillo Ad 8 G 782·6044 
caro Of' oldorty nonlnhlmnry c;.l(O Full-
• umo' lAto 10 pos ioons ayaLlablo '#(Itt'! 
lamlhos In tho BOSTON aroa 
JndudCs (com and boord. Insur+ s, 
automobllo. nanny .sc.hI::tol 1 mghV 
wQ.ek Gro3t way to 07pcnonco Bos-
Ion tamlllOs. beaches. etc Colli or wnto 
THE HELPING.HA'Nt>INC. 25 WEST 
Volin Farm Frosh f,"cs~ Froozor 
lAmbS May pick up at~ furm or WID 
dolevor to kXkor pI.1nt Ph : 842'()21 4_ 
782· 1941 
~ 
AOUARIUMS' 55·g.1 combo.$99.99. 
29-g" combo. $49.99. 2O-gol'combo. 
$39 99 AIIan.s. 306 E Main SI 
(bas omont 01 Ho)'o& Shoos) 
• ST. BEVERLY FARMS. MASS 0 1915 
1·800-356-3422. 
, MuSIcian noo~ fOf rock banet Sori· 
· ~s inquiries on:y. Call Scoft al Picas· 
· 50" 0/1(;, 3:30. 781-1301. . ,~ 
842-4081 . 
,-----------~----~ Herald ' ·Classifleds. .\ 
JAil tn loon complet' ly.nd mall Of bring fn to'the ~ I. 
I . Busln.ss O"lce. . . 
IN~ I 
I Address I 
I ~~I 
·IAd Desi:rl.ptlon I. 
I. . I' 
'1 . _._ . 15 words Of 1 . ........ ..J3 .- J 
\ ' (~k !!bOUt our lpeclal ratn) ~ 
~-----------------
Got a story ideo? 
<?all.the He~a.ld---.at 745-2655 i 
I· 
12 Heraid, .Sept"ember· 8, ~ 988 
~. . ' 
ehh 
6 Pack B~ckets for $4 
· Jj'E~ 
$2 Pitch~rs a!J ni ght 
",heel,'into R,.,Iv'_· ... 
wlien. you're·on the gOl 
Two Rally Q's 99 ¢ -.-
Not good in combination with a ny other offer'. 
Limit one per coul?on . 
, . 
Our V.lb. ballDbIUllu.lsmade 
tJSDA fr-esb gnllllld beet • 
• .,..Ib . b~mburger ........ ... :, .... .. ...... ... ..... ~ 
.wi~ cheese add .... ...... ............. .. ...... .. " IS, 
·withbaconadd ........... .... ~ ......... ......... . ~ • 
-doublehAmburgeradd ... , , .... ... : .. .......... 70f 
.Bacon Cneeseburger ..... """ .. ...... "."". l.~ 
• Rally Q Bar·B-Q Sloppy Joe "." ." ." " .. ", !ISt. 
:~~~fi·:: : :::::::: : ::::::::::::: : :::: ::: :::::::::= 
.Chicken'Sandwich. ,." " .,,,. ,, , ...... ,,. , "" " 1.49 
-Chicken Club ..... : ..... .. . "" .. ".". " ......... . 1.611 
.- Chili .. ..... .... .. .. _.;: .. .. ......... .... ....... .. .... 89f 
• French Fries .. .. ......... .... .. .. .... Itegular 49f 
."" ......... ................ " .. ..... "" ....... Large69tr 
-Son Drinks ......... ..... .. ....... "" .... .. Small 49t 
l't1edi\im 59\! 
Large 79\! 
~~.;~:::::::::::::::::::: :::: : ::::: ::: :::::::::: , 
RallyQCom~ $1 !73 
Rally .Q. reg . fries. re£:..sond~i~ . 
Not good ineombination with 
any other offer. Cheese and tax 
~xtra . Limitonepercoupon. . 
: . 
